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Puppet show in action: The гаван is singing, the bayan is playing on khol. Pahis are also singing and the sutradhara is manipulating the puppets.

Puppet show in action: (in continuation of the item No. I.)
XII. *śrutadhara* manipulating the strings of the puppets.

XIII. A Puppet gets entrance in the stage.
XIV. Many puppets get entrance in the stage.

XV. Two puppet characters are taking.
XVI. Ṛavaṇa embraces Śītā.

XVII. Different Puppet characters.
XVIII. Rāma, Laksmana and Sītā proceeding.

XIX. Rāvana holding bow and arrow.
XX. Abducting of Šītā by ten headed Rāvana.

XXI. Joydāl performance (North Kamrup).
XXII. Bardhulyā performance (East Kamrup).

XXIII. Dhakhol performance (East Kamrup).
XXIV. Bardhuliya performance (Dimariya area).

XXV. Bardhuliya performance at the end (Dimariya area).
XXVI. 

sabhā-gowā phuliyās in action (South Kamrup).

XXVII. 

sabhā-gowā phuliyās in dancing movement (South Kamrup)
XXVIII. Drums of the Sabha-gowa-variety.

XXIX. Joydhol performance (South Kamrup).
XXX. Joydhol players of South Kamrup.

XXXI. Joydhol of various sizes, South Kamrup.
XXXII. Drummers who play on Joydholas, South Kamrup.

XXXIII. Dichalpati dhol used by the Pati Rabhas of South Kamrup.
XXXIV. Playing on Dighalpati dhol, South Kamrup.

XXXV. Rajadhol, Karhadhol and Fali dhol, South Kamrup.
XXXVI. Karhādhōl and Kāli dhol, South Kamrup.

XXXVII. Pāṭi dhol, South Kamrup.
XXXVIII. Different Dholes used by the Pati Rabha, South Kamrup.

XXXIX. Dhol used by the Bodo-Kachari of North Kamrup.
XL. Making perfect a dhol by an expertised active bearer Mohan Bhai (North Kamrup), one of the Sangit-Academy prize winners.

XLI. Masks of tiger and monkey used by the actors of the Dhuliya-troupe of South Kamrup.
XLII. Masks of Rama–Sita and Laksmama used by the actors of the Dhuliya-troupe, South Kamrup.

XLIII. Mask of Tiger used by the performers of the Dhuliya-troupe, South Kamrup.
XLIV. Mask of Rāma used by the actor of the Dhuliya-troupe, South Kamrup.

XLV. Sri Parasuram Rabha (68), Dakuwpara, South Kamrup, an active informant of the Dhuliya-art form.
XLVI. Kali is generally used in Dhuliya performance of North Kamrup.

XLVII. Style of playing on a Kali, i.e., Pipe, North Kamrup.
XLVIII. Playing on a Pipe - frontal view.

XLIX. Playing on a Pipe - another view.
LX. Playing on a Pipe—another view, North Kamrup.

LXI. Playing on Pipes, South Kamrup.
XLII. **Nataka**, i.e., **Dramatic representation of Kairahi Dhuliya-troupe, North Kamrup.**

LXIII. **Chang**, **Satirical dramatic representation** of Raumar Phuliya troupe, North Kamrup.
LXIV. **Mollär-chang**, presented by Raumari phulîvâ troupe, North Kamrup.

LXV. An impressive scene of the Mollär-chang.
LXVI. 'Stick-dance' associated with the *Phuliya* performance Raumati, North Kamrup.

LXVII. 'Stick-dance' associated with the *Phuliya* performance, Kahiati, North Kamrup.
LXVIII. *Circus* performance by a member of Raumari Dhuliya troupe, North Kamrup.

LXIX. *Khar*, i.e., acrobatics performed by a drummer of a Dhuliya troupe of Dimaria area, Kamrup.
LXX. Khar, i.e., acrobatics performed by a few members of Keihati Dhuliyāt troupe, North Kamrup.

LXXI. Khar performed by a member of Raomari Dhuliyāt troupe, North Kamrup.
LXXII. Acrobatics performed by a few members of Raumari Dhubriya troupe, North Kamrup.

LXXIII. Acrobatics performed by a few members of Raumari Dhubriya troupe, North Kamrup.
LXXIV. Very impressive style of acrobatics performed by an expertised active bearer of Kainati Phuliya troupe.
LXXV. Another impressive view of the acrobatics performed by Ka i h ati phuliy a troupe, North Kamrup.
LXXVI. Vyāsa or Biyāh-Ojāpāli, Barpeta Sattra.

LXXVII. Bhairā (Ojāpāli) in dancing movement, Jagra, Nalbari.
LXXVIII. Cjä and Daināpāli in Conversation.


LXXIX. Biyāh-Ojēpāli in dancing movement. South karup.
LXXX. Ojā and Dainapāli of the Biyāh-variety in Conversation, South Kamrup.

LXXXI. Ojā of the Biyāh-variety showing hastamudrā, South Kamrup.
LXXXII. Oja of the Biyāh-ojapāli showing hasta-mudrā,
South Kamrup.

LXXXII. Oja, and paīs in the Vandana-stage, South Kamrup.
LXXXIV. Biyāh-ōjāpāli in action, South Kamrup.

LXXXV. Apī-ōjāpāli in action, Byaskuchi, Kamrup.
LXXXVI. Oja and Falla of the sukmani variety offering yandana, Pacariya, Kamrup.

LXXXVII. Both Oja and Falla of Manasā variety (sukmani) in dance movements, Borkapanitema, Kamrup.
LXXXVIII. *Sukmāni Ojāpāli* in action, Bezera, East Kamrup.

LXXXIX. *Ojā* and *Pāināpāli* of the *Sukmāni* variety in conversation, Bezera, East Kamrup.
XC. Oja of the Manasa variety showing dance-movement, Byas Kuchi, Barpeta.

XCI. Oja of Manasa variety setting a raga, Borkapanitema, Kamrup.
XCIII. Both the Ojā and the Daināpāli of the Manasā variety in dance-movement, Byaskuchi.

XCIII. Ojā of the Manasā-variety in dance-movement; another view, Barpeta.
XCIV. Suknāndī Cīpālī in sitting-position, South Kamrūp.

XCV. Suknāndī Cīpālī offering yandana in sitting position.
XCVI. Performance of Bisahari-gān.
Bamun Suwalkuchi, Kamrup.

XCVII. Deulā, i.e., male shaman associated with Bisahari-gān, Bamun Suwalkuchi.
XCVIII. A view of the performance of Mare-đan, South Kamrup.

XCIX. Oja and pālis of Mare-đan, South Kamrup.
XC. A view of the performance of Mare-gan including
the dance-movements of the Dedhani, i.e., female
shaman, South Kamrup.

CI. Movements of the Palis of Mare-gan, South Kamrup.
CII. A Mare-gan troupe, South Kamrup.

CIII. A view of the performance of the Tukuriya ojapali, South Kamrup.
CIV. Ojä and pälis of the Tukuriyä ojäpali offering Vandana.

CV. Cymbals of the Ojäpali associated with Snake-goddess Manasa.
CVI. Cymbals used by Byasa-<I>ja</I>-pali.

CVII. Cymbals used by the paliis of the Bhaïra form of Ojapali.
CVII. Nepūra, i.e., anklets used by the pālis of Mahe-gān.